
It U estimate that there are 80,000
pupils In tbe agricultural schools of
the United Btutea.

Tbe "Yankee drummers" are pap-ti- ll

ing large siloes of the iron ami
tlioa Untie In Kngtand, France, tier-tunn- y

ami llunsln. Thin Is a fort ot
reciprocity that Mil rope does not like.

The California atnta board of prison
directors linn adopted a ruin (lint Iwro-afte- r,

when a convict Ik found with a

deadly weapon In his possession lie
ahnll lio kept In solitary confinement
for tlio rout of tho Inrm, even If it lie
for lua natural life.

The maxim tlmt tnno la money
could not receive a morn pertinent Il-

lustration tliim in tlit proportion to
build a tunnel between r'ngland and
Ireland at a cost of ."iO,ll(IO,lliMl. Tim
tendency toward public on nership of
methods o IriiiiRit in uho shown in
the propimition thnt tho Knglish gov-

ernment ahull lie tlio constructor.
Bueh a tunnel would materially lesson
the timo of carriage between Now York
and London and ia expected to innke
an linportniit port of tlnlway. If over
racial distrust permit tlio ootiHtrnction
of a tunnel lioncnth the Knglish
Channel, tlio Continoiit will lie
brought apprccinhly nearor In time of
travel to the United Mates. The ad-

vent of the twentieth century ia her-
alded liy promised wonders tlmt may
knit the hemispheres togother in new
ami closor bouda.

A good work haa boon undertaken
by the graduates of tlio Perkins Insti-tio- n

for the lllind in Boston, in locat-

ing all the blind pel anna in New Kng-lan- d

who are in need of instruction iu
rending, or in work that will find a
market. Tlio achool will not accept
pupil over nineteen yem a of ago, nnd
the purpose of tlio grnteful rerkiua
alumni ia to assist those who are ex-

cluded by tlio ago limitation from the
privilogos of t ho achool. These

te ichors are to find out
what in moHt ncodod, nnd then to give
holp to the boMt of their ability. A

apecinl point will bo imido of improv-
ing npou people tlio wisdom of leant-in- g

to read before they nre totally
, blind. Many people nre Rimply trou-

bled with weak eyes, or their siflit Ib

failing alowly, and they do not II ml it
possible to line their cyca ns freely na
they would. For theso poopli- - to
lonrn to rend by the souse of touch ia
ft grent saving of cysight, ami much
happiness i derived from the nccora- -

y1ttjm ana
fgp- - .

Klcctrieity has been tlio proiuotor
of many new words nnd phrases. An

electrical dictionary of tlio humblont
proportions must contain thousands,
aud the nunibor growa yenrly. Home
of thefle worda grow, othcra nre

arbitrarily, but ouo cnu novor
tell which the public will Real with its
approval. Marconi nnd other workers
in telegraphy without wiros are trying
for tbe ndoption of "ethciio tolcg-ruphy,- "

because the impulses nro
conveyed by the ether, but the preva-
lent expression in conversation nnd
tbe newspaper ia "wireless telegra-
phy," and it is ready to stick. An
electrical journnl opened its columns
lately to a competition for a go-.v- l word
to describe electric carriage, and
"electromobile" bus been Relected, but
it ia doubtful if it will "Mick." An-

other electrical journal contnins some
nggestions for new electrical units,of

which "septerg" and "deoitlu" may
be qnoted as graceful examples. Tbe
public, which hna not yet niahtered its
volts, amperes, watts, and beurys,
may be excused if it looks asknnoo at
these latest efforts of the word-make- r.

Tbe effects of civilization among tbe
Pottnwattomie Indians appeared at a
recent council meeting of representa-
tives of the tribe in Michigan and In-

diana, held to choose a successor to
Chief Simon Fokagon. Tba mooting
was held under tbe council-tre- e near
Hartford, Mich., and tbe yonng men
present proposed an innovation in
Imitation ot tbe white man, that tbe
ehiet be chosen by ballot. But the
old men objected to this, and argued

o stoutly for tbe maintenance of the
ancient traditions of the people that
the young men gave way. Two veter-
ans were selected to be candidates for
chief, and tbe chairman of tbe council
conducted one to the eastern side of
the tree and the other to tbe western.
Then be directed the members of the
council to form a line around the man
they wished to elect with tbe result
that one John Mix, a man seveuty-flv- e

yean old, and a brother-in-la- of
Simon Pokagon, was chosen chief.
All tbe speeches delivered during the
eouucil, which lasted for two days,
were given in both English and Indian,
as many of the young men could not
understand the latter tongue, and
many of thoold men could not uuder-tan-

the former.

ffUNSHINg aND RQSE9.

Ten ean always And thn sunshine
It you'll only sack ami try,

Pur It's Rhliiln up them yonder,
In tlio ever chithlii' Rk i

Ami no matter how fiireliwllii',
Or hew dark lha elnuiln niny le,

Them's a oheurln' silver lliiln'
Way up tliuro for you anil me.

Don't think Vntina Ota Mnl Is Ug'y,
Ami III feathers In awry,

Tlmt his nilnxlnn hero niiiniiKt tie
In only squawk ntul eryt

full Jini wait until you lienr Mm,
Ami ten elmneea unto one,

lle'll alii you Into thliikln'
J hut your life hna Junt liegitn.

When you iww n liml
tin a elii nn Mnek n iiIkIiI,

llon't let nil tlin llionxhM of henilty
In your nilinl tin put In tlluliti

Pill pint wnleh It In lln ehiinuen,
Aiel nlnicmt !..(. .re you know,

'Twill (urn out lo tin a Illy.
U hlte uu J pure n silent nnow.

Ho keep ymir lienrl a nliotln',
lie II nprlllK or ln It full,

For there'n nuiililne, yen, nml ronen,
In the worhl, enuiiKli fur ulli

Anil no mailer how turelioillu',
llr how ilnrk the elmoln niny lie,

There'n a eheerlu' nllver llulii
Uay Ui there lor you nml me,

tieorite. linvNoit Hilttou,

Iiiiiscip
Minn Mitiervn'a knitting fell in thn

floor, an riniug himlily alio adjiiHted
her npectnclea nud peered out of thn
window.

The door lending into thn Miction
wan open nml Kli.nbeth Ann hit I aeon
Minn Aliitervn'a agitation. "I wonder
what it ia thin time," ahe mutinied, na
alio poured hot water into n pan, pro- -

pnrntory towiiNinngllie ilinner tliNiiea.
"Voa'm," alio nnnwereil iu lenpoiiMO

to Minn Minervn'n excited call of
I '.lialinth Aim I"
"That horrid dog from (hn nnxt

place in dinning Pel or. Hun and put
Hie littln bonnt out."

Aa I)li.iilietli Ann cronsed thn vnrd
ft Inrgn lilnek cat, closely followed" by
a Hcoteh terrier, whisked pntt her
and in nt the kitchen door. Thn dog
wnggeil itn tail nml frisked around
I'.li.ubeth Ann,

"(lb. Flip, why do von worry tmor
old l'eter roV (In homo, air," hIio
said anvnrolv. Thn terrier trotted
after her to n remote cornor of the
yard, where hn aiiliminsivnly crept
through n gap in tlio fence which
separated Mina Minorva'a jn'oporty
from tun ailjoiiiing place.

A in nil nt work on tlio othor aido
throw down hia hoo nnd canio up. lie
was tall and aparo nud wan clml in
blue joint troiiHcra and cliecke I hIi irt.

1' lip, trcaapaaaiu' main?" ho
nnkod.

"lie witaehnniu' IV e ." aniil F.lizn- -

beth Ann. "It wns t .j chickens this
morning, Mr. DoIiIim. "

"Aoepa yon pretty biiay, doesn't
itl"

JMiznboth Ann laughed. "I don't
niiud it, it's fun," she s;.i l.

"iSho nlwAvs il'i not g.'cat ntoro by
Peter, but Flip can't o him. Still
bo wouldn't hurt tlio critter."

".Minn Minerva doonu't liko don,"
snid Flizalinth Ann, laughing a,a!n.

Mf. llolilinchucklu I. "I reckon it'a
inoro the dog's owner that sho doosn't
like," ho Raid.

"I must go buck," snid F.linbcth
Ann, iu n rogrolful tone. "Good-by- ,

for now, Mr. Dobbn. "
"Mighty intiiieHtin child for only

belli' II, ton," Raid Mr. Dublin, rnllee-taVel-

atrokod hia gi izzlod boind. nn
ho looked nftor Flinlioth. "Wondor
what Minorvn Collins M say if alio
knew mo and her ia atich frienilH. "

Aa he roHiiuiod hia hoeing hia
thoughts wont back to tlio years wheu
the relations botween him nnd Minn
Minorva had not been in their present
strained condition; to that unlucky
evening whou a dineiiHsiou arose as to
the proper mode of hnptinm. He had
contended thut sprinkling was sulll-cieu- t,

aud Miss .Minerva had hold out
for iiiimoi'Hioii. That wan long before
Klizabetu Ann had come to live with
her aunt. Mr. Duhbs had cfteu told
her about thj quarrels.

"Aud she's uover taken any notice
of mo since. I triad ouce to niuke it
tip. Audit wns strnnge about that,
too," ho had nddnd thoughtfully.
Elizabeth Ann had wondered how ho
had tried to make it up, but bad not
liked to nsk.

"Did you aoe hini on bia own aide
before you came back?" asked Miss
Minorvn wheu Elizabeth Ann weut
back' to her interrupted dishwashing.

"Yea'in," answerod Elizabeth Ann.
".Sasty little beastl"ejnoulated Miss

Minerva.
When the last dish had boon plaeo 1

iu the closet and tlio kitcheu put iu
spotless order Elizabeth Ann weut
into the sitting room.

"If everything's done you may have
the afternoon to youraelf," said Miss
Minerva, who was now tranquilly
knittiug, and Peter curled up uu a
cushion near her.

Elizabeth Anu stood awhile looking
out of the window. She wan unde-
cided whether to go down to tbe fence
aud talk with Mr. Dobbs or to fo np
to the attic, lint she saw that it was
beginning to rain, and reflected that
Mr. Dobbs would nut continue hoeing,
for be had been having rheumatio
twinges lately. So with some regret,
nhe decided iu favor of the at'io, for,
great as were the charms which the
Stter plnre bad for her, Mr. Dobbs'
sooiety possessed a stronger attraction.
He told her such interesting stories
and listeued to all of her confidences
so attentively, and be uever told her
not to be foolish, as Miss Minerva bad
done wheu she bad ventured to com-
municate her thoughts to her.

"Don't get into minohief," Miss
Minerva called out as Elizabeth Anu
left tbe room.

There was an trunk
U odds aad ends which Miss Minerva

had told her she could have to play
with,proviled"she kept thnm tidily.1'

Elir.abetli Anu had not yet explored
to the bottom of the trunk. Hlie
would do so today. There were pieces
ot ribbons and I see, ends of embroi- -

tltll'V. ROtim lilltlelinn nf ni'l I Iteltit ltfilfral--

and' various other nrtielnn of cast off
finery. Finler nil, on the bottom of
thn trunk, something wna folded In
whitn tissue paper, Fllznbntlt Ann
(ipnnn I It nml a long lloinnn si art fell
out in glistening folds. It wna aoft
nud fine, and of bountiful coloring;
thn einla deeply fringed. I linlmlli
Ann gnvo nn nxclnmulion of delight,
Hlie hud n pnnsioti for rich colors, nud
Ihia wna Hie most beautiful thing slin
loid over seen. He vein plainness of
((rem wnn part of Alms IWinorvna
fined.

Fliiibelh Ann smoothed nut tlio
aoft folds ngnin nnd nKiiin. It would
innke such a lovely aasli, aim thought.
How had her mint ever thrown it
iiniile? Min passed it nboiit her wnNt
nnd tied it in n bow with loops that
fell lo tlio bottom of her skirt. A lay
of sunlight flushed through thn lit tic
w indow. Why, it bud Hot ruined much
lifter nil. Hlie would run down to tlio
orchard nnd sen if llr. Dobbs wero
out. Hlie must show Hint ami f. Mr.
Dublin liked pretty thiugn too. Ho
aim crept quietly down ataira and
nvoidiug tlio sitting room went out of
a aide door, if Minn Minerva riiw
her Mtli the Ri nif on, she would tell
her not lo hn foolish.

IMisa Minerva wan still knitting
plneidly and l'eter purred nt her feet,
when, chancing to glniicn out
of tlio window, she beheld a night
which Hindu hot' suddenly nit up still
nnd erect in her elinlr.- - Mr. Dublin
crossing the ynritl lie ciiinn ou with
a long, rnphl stride that in few
moments biuigbt him to thn Hitting
room door, which ha opened nftor n
wnriiiiig knock. Minn Minerva turned
her stern gray eyea upon liitu in cold
inquiry, lln held n gay colored ailk
scurf in hia hand.

"Minerva, why didn't you send it
back na 1 linked yon, and thou I'd ''
known nud not waited nud waited nn
I did for months?" he naked reproach-fully.n- n

hn looked nlternntely nt the
acnif nnd Minn Minorvn.

Thn latter made no nuswer.ninl Mr.
Dobba went on: "Our not ngroeiu'
on Hpiinkliii' or 'mernlou inmlo no
ditVercnco. When n man nska n woman
lo marry him be naturally looks for
UU nflawor. "

Miss Minerva now found volco,
"lonuthnu Dobbs, will you tell mo
what nil thin means?" sho nakod,
frigidly.

llo hold out tlio scarf. "Why didn't
you send it buck, if you didn't want
mo?"

Minn Minerva stared at him In over-
growing astonishment. " don't know
what you nru talking about, Heinl it
back? I never saw the thing before."

"In thnt really bo, Minervu?" ho
asked, eagerly.

"JtS pot my linbit to lio," replied
Misa Minorvn, icily.

"i'vo often hud misgivings thnt
there vnn some mistake. I never bad
the eourngn to nsk you nboiit It", for
you know bow you treaiod u,o rlion
wo mot. Turning nway yemr bond

lJv: "
lUiHg Minerva losn impatiently.

"What nro you talking about? What
hnvo I to do with that silk thing?"

"Well, Minerva, I'll go over the
w hole thing, i s'posu you romeinbai'
out ui'gltmeiit nboiit bapti.iu'. 1 talked
the way did just to teann you, but
you took it ull for enrnest. Now, I
had had it in mind fur a long timo to
ask you a certain question nnd a day
or two after our iuisiin''erstandiug I
was down to tlio city on liURiuosa nnd
saw a lot of silk things like thin iu a
shop window nud the Indion wan

them around their necks no I just
thought I'd buy one nud solid it to
you a id nt the samo time nsk you thut
quoHtion. I writ a littlo note and sent
it. It wan tolliu' you if you wan will-i- u'

to be Mir. Dobbs to wear it to
moetiu' the next Sunday, aud if not
to seud it back. Hut you didn't wenr
it to meitin' nud you didn't scud it
back."

As Miss Minorva listonnd, hor stern
face relaxed and a softened light shone
in her eyes. Jiofore Mr. Dobba had
finished she turned her gaze to tlio
window and there was a little flush iu
her (books.

"I never had a note from you nnd I
never saw thut scurf before," she snid
quickly.

"I sent them by the hired man."
"That was the Rummer Cousin Mat tie

KiuiiuoiiB was with me. Likely I was
out nud he left them with her. You
know what a aentter-b- i niu she is."
The color had deepened in Miss
Minerva's cheeks aud there was none
of her accustomed severity of manner.

She looked d wn at the scarf in Mr.
Dobbs' hand. "But where did you
get it now?" she asked suddenly.

"Elizabeth Ann found it iu your
attic nud

"Elizabeth Ann!" repented Miss
Minerva.

"Nevermind about her, Minerva-- Will

you' take it? You know the con-
ditions."
. "It is a good quality of silk," she
said, quietly. ''But you know, Jona-
than, I'm too old to wear suck gay
colors."

Mr. Dobbs laughed contentedly.
"Plenee yonrself, Minerva, so long as
you take it."

Moat Vlull Ainerlran Coin,
In the estimation of coin collectors

tbe most valuable of ull the American
coins today is the perfect silver dollar
of 1801, The highest auction price is
$11111(1, and there is a record of 91200
having beeu paid for one at a private
sale.

Though tbe first tank steamer was
built only tbirteeu years ago, there
are now 180 tauk vessels iu existence,
nearly all steamers, with a register of
01,02. tons

HELPS TO HOUSEWIVES.

Ilnw In Waali nilvdrware,
Rllvnrwnre after it is washed ahonld

lie dried immediately nnd not left to
th Bin, na Ilia evaporation rauaea It to
grow dim, Hoft clotlin or sponges are
Hie pro) er things to wash it with, nnd
rniilon flannel makes a good drying
cloth. Hilver Hint Is not in use may
be kept bright if put 'in nil nii'tixht
box Iu which a piece of cnmplior thn
size of nil almond linn been placed. To
make a good polish una n quart of min
wnter, tun oiincen ninmoiiln and three
ounces of precipitated chnlk. Keep
thn mixture well corked nnd apply
with n piece of flannel.

A f'rnwllnn: Hug rtir llnhy,
"Crawling" rugn, decorated with

applique designs of animals, (towers
and Hgnics cut from bright lluniieln or
cretonne, nre mining thn pretty nud
useful things mitdo for thn baby. Tliev
are usually it I unit tlio nin of n hell
quilt, nml lined, no thnt there In no
ttnuger of baby Inking ciild when ex-

ploring his piclitrn gallery. Thn
possessed of nil iniiutn love of

nit, or thn one In whom n curiosity "to
aeo tlio wheels go wound," In pnrn-moun- t,

will spend hours tracing with
unsteady lingers the contours of
prancing horse, bright Mowers or
gorgooiis birds.

New Blvles In I'lelure
A novelty iu small frnmnn forpholo-graph- a

is t lie architectural frame. 'J'liln
in made tip of two Itomuii or Corin-
thian columns fur the sides, surmount-
ed by a lintel, the whole resting on
w hat nppenra to bo n door-ste- Tlio
ltoinnn column In thn fnvorite, nud In
finished in deep grnnii or black; those
intondod for Wodgowood prints nre In
blue.

Wodgowood prints nre entirely new,
and represent nrtistie llguros nn if in
ban relief in white nguitmt n Wedg-
wood blue background. These comn
in nnta of threo. Dolieatn water col-or- e

in figures are popular, framed iu
n tiny oval gold beading willi n wide
mat of doep red.

Another stylo of picture which
takes n dark red unit well is thn black
nnd whito print of famous drawings.
Tho tiniest narrow black wood fruino
ia thn best llnisli.

Thero in another Wodgowood oiled,
which is produced by two processes.
Hough, heavy drawing pnper in used
in decided grcons or blues, nml the
llgiires nre raised in bun relief by n
stamping procoss ami thuu onaniuliud
in white.

I'reaorvlni t'lntlien from Mollia.
Nothing la more trying nnioiig thn

smaller ills of thin lifo than to have
clothing and furs nud carpels eaten
by mollis, Tliero is n general Impres-
sion that camphor or peppqr or moth
lialln keep nway moths, but it is not
so. They ilo not ill tlio least object
to odors, nml why such stiill' is uso l
nt nil iH really a mystery. Buffalo
bugs Room roi.lly totlnivo on camphor
nud to find enjH.oiully coiiireiiiul ouur- -

ter iu cedar aholvca or closets or

l.Very articlo should bo enrofully
Lfusliod nil tho pockets turned Inside
out, brushed, and tliun turned smooth-
ly back again, nu I every spot of every
description carefully cleansed fur
moths always seize upon n spot of any
sort na n particularly choice morsel.
Each garment should bo folded separ-
ately and very smoothly and wi tipped
iu old linen or cotton shunts or pin t of
them.

Newspaper ta nil excollout thing to
fold things iu, an for Homo reason
moths particularly object to it. Tho
t'hestn that things nro to bo packed
awny iu should bo carefully wiped out
perfectly clcnn with a wet cloth, no
thut not a particle ot dust lingers. It
in well to spread a large old slieot over
the upon trunk and push it down,
leaving tho surplus outside, nil then
to fold thut over when tho I unit in
packed, fur even one moth miller, if it
nlipn in, inuy undo ull your work and
cure. Never leuve a trunk open a mo-

ment after it bus beeu wiped out bo-for- e

packing it. Chicago Itocord.

lUCllfS.
Ilrnin-Omol- Chop up some boilod

calves' bruins, mixing mushrooms,
popper, salt and auet butter. Add uu
omelet niude from three fresh eggs;
mix the whole preparation and serve
hot.

Mock Cream lioil one teaciipful of
rice in milk until very tender, sweeten
it with powdored sugar, a tablespoon-fil- l

of rich cream nud flavor with or-
ange flower witter. Pile high over tho
top to give tbe appearunce of know.

Orange Hherbet-So- ak one taldo-spoonf-

of gelatine in ouo-hn- lf cup
of cold winter. Dissolve it iu one cup
of boiling water. Thon add oue cup
ot cold water, one cup of sugar, juice
of one lomou, oue cup of orange
juice.Htraiu into Ihefreezar aud froee.
Pnt a layor of ice on the bottom of
freezer, and then rock suit, using a
proportion of three of ice to oue meas-
ure of salt

Pickled Benns Cover a peck of
beans with a strong brine of salt wa-

ter. Let them remain until yellow,
dralu well and cover with boiling vine-
gar. Keep them tightly closed for
twouty-fou- r hours. Boil tbe viuegar
and pour it ou again; repeat until they
turn green. Put in hulf an ounce
each pepper, mace und cloves. (If
powdered spices are used, tie eucboue
in a muslin bag.)
' Sponge Gingerbread One cup sour
milk, oue cup dark rich molasses,
one-hal- f cupful bntter, oue-bal- f

cupful sugar, one egg, oue tea-
spoon sodu, oue tablespoon ginger
aud two cups of flour. Warm tba
butter, moluanea aud ginger together,
add tbe milk, flour aud egg and a
piucb of salt, and last, tbe soda dis-
solved in one tablespoon of warm wa-
ter. Bake iu shallow pans.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Designs For Costumes That Havo Do-com- o

Popular in tho Metropolis.

Nrw Yoiik Oitv (HupelnM Frennli
. 'a a.nine popnn ami polkn ilotled crepn

Iu a paler ahndn nrn chnrm
Ingly combined in this nrlistiu waist,

otnr.n' riNAFon waist.
Chnnllle and ailk gimp in both shades
of blue furnish the decoration. Fit- -

tod linings support tho full gimp cr
yoke portion, which is arranged in
gathers nt thn neck nnd rennhrs
around the arm'n-eyn- . Thn fronts and
hack nre out low in pinnforo ntyln.
They are shaped by under arm nnd
ahouldnr senilis, which nre joined
separately, and tho neck and nrm's-ry- e

edges nre completed before being
slipped over the lining to which the

mm
' Ja.ff l: -

S'h ''v ;V,oS'3f

T'FTB TOILETTE

full yoke is Bowed. Gathers at tho
waist lino givo a pretty pouch effect
in front and nro drawn snugly down
in back, Tho closing is made invisi
bly nt centre. The neck is fluishod
with a standing collar, to the top of
which a frill of the crepo is added.
Clatbored puffs aro arranged nt the
top of the upper portion ot sleeve
linings, the sleeves being cut away
in rounded outline and trimmed nt
the top to correspond with the waist.
The wrists are finished with flaring
cuffs. Tbe waist is joined to a skirt
of the same material and a sash ot the
dotted orcpe-do-ohin- e is worn nronnd
the waist. Very charming combina-
tions can be carried out by this
dressy but simple waist pattern,
cashmere and silk trimmed with
niched ribbon boing favorito material
for young girls. Wool, veiling and
challie will also dovclop charmingly
with crepe, liberty silk or mousscline
do soie, ruchingn of the last-name- d

materials providing suitable decora-
tion.

To make this waist for a girl will
require one and one-eigh- yards of

h material and one and
one-eight- of twenty-twouc- rnateriul.

tail lea rata Tollatta.
Hose gray silk crepon, white lace

Insertion to match, and narrow satin
ribbon in darker shade of gray, com-
bined to make tbe elegant toilette
shown in tbe large engraving, which,
although simple in detail, is quite
elaborate in effeot. Tbe yokes of
waist, oollar and tops ot sleeves are
of "all-over- " guipure lace, the pointed
outline that divides the material from
the lace yoke being defined with in-

sertion applied with "frizzed" satin
ribbon on each edge.

Tbe back is smooth across the
shoulders, the fulness at tbo lower
edge being disposed in plaits that are
drawn well to the centre. Tbe frout
dioops slightly, the fulness being
gracefully disposed in plaits under
the shaped girdle.

A pointed overskirt may be worn
over a skirt ot gray tuffeta, tbe
eironlar flounce of whiob is covered
with a deep gathered floanee of white
lace. Tbe overskirt tilings closely to
tbe figure at the top and falls in soft
ripples to tbe lower edge, where it is
shaped in graceful poiuts in front and
book and on the sides. Handsome
combinations of material aud coloring

niny be dovolopnd by the mode, which
Is very desirable for foulnrd, yelling,
CBRhmore, crnpon, camel's hair elotli
nnd other clinging fnbrios in silk,
wool or cotton.

To innke thn waist in thn medium
size will requlrn one and one half
yards of forly fotir-lnc- h material. To
make the skirt lit tho medium aizo
will requlrn six and r

yards of material.

A "Sin." For Hi Blnrk C'oltnr.
For women addinlod to wearing

atook collars there Is a now "stay" in
the market which nppenra practical.
ino stay la lantonnil to the oollnr but.
ton in front; the ribbon la attached to
the right end of the atay, drawr
around and pinned in thn hack anfj
attached to thn left end. The aeooiJ
time around allows tho stock, high nnS
smart in eitoot.

Ilsnrla rnr Ilia Rontlinentn! flirt.
i ue oki love oi Hearts is strong an

ever. I ho largo Trilby hearts ari
rather out of stylo, the tiny design
mining greater favor. (Has, ervatnl
gold and silver with receptacles for
miniatures or a faded flower, dsnalo
on the Cyrano ohains, from belt
buckle, on coat lupola and wherever
thero's k chance to hang them.

A Now Fail Fnr Ilia Wnlat.
Wnista terminate nt thn belt lino

now. A new fad is to wenr aoft, nar-
row ailk belts, tied nt the left, (lis- -
curding the btieklo entirely.

InVnl Cnaltllna For l.lllla Man.
This suit of navy blue nnd whito

striped gnlnten, with broad sailor col
lar nnd shield of plain white, ia an
ideal oostumo for littlo men. On tho

',. V. a il.fi, II

FOIt A I.ADY.

shield is embroidered an anchor in
blue wash silk, and pointed enda of
blue ribbon are tied in sailor knot
whoro the collar meets in tapering
points nt the front. The blouse is
shaped with shoulder and nuder-ar-

seams, and may be closed in centre
front or cut without a seam and slipped
over the head. The blouse fits smooth
ly across tho shoulders, the fronts be-

ing out away in V outline to disclose
the shield and accommodate the edges
of sailor collar. The lower edge is
hemmed, and elastio or tape is in
serted to regulate the fulness.

The shield is applied to the front of
a body lining, shnpod with shoulder
seams nnd closed in centre back. Tba
body is provided with bnttons that aro
attached to the buttonholes in tba
bands of the trousers to form a com-
fortable snpport. The tronsers aro
shaped with short hip darts, outside
and inside leg seams, and closed at tbo
sides, where pockets aro inserted ia
the usual way. Suits in this style may
be of duck, pique, serge, flannel or

Boys' BLOUSE BCIT.

elolb. A contrasting color for tbo
collar and shield ia a stylish finish.

To make this snit for a boy of eight
years will require one and tbreo-qua- r

ttra yards ot tbuty-six-inc- material.
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